„But no enjoyment can be transitory; the
impression which it leaves is permanent.“
Johann Wolfgang von Goethe

Dear guest,
A heartfelt welcome in the traditional DETMOLDER HOF. We
are honored to be your host today.
Our team has put together this winter menu for you – our
menu options are made with the finest regional and
international ingredients.
Personality, authenticity, sincerity and quality are of the most
importance here at the DETMOLDER Hof.
We want you to be beyond satisfied – we want to impress you
and we want you always be pleasured to be our guest.

Christof Blomeyer & the Hof team

Coming soon…
January 18th, 2019 – Whisky Tasting

Our starters
Trilogy of salmon – Tatar, rose & caviar |
wild herb salad (4,10)
€ 13.90
Picked leaf salads | balsamic dressing | sprouts (1,2,7,8,9,10)
€ 6.50
…as side salad € 4.…with scampi spit € 13.90
…with king oyster mushrooms € 13.50
…with slices of pink duck breast € 15.50

Delicious Soups
Cream soup of parsley root |
apple chutney (7,9)
€ 7.50
Delicious seasonal soup of the day
€ 5.00

Fresh fish
Redfish | white wine sauce |
vegetables from our market | potatoes (1,4,7)
€ 16.90
Winter codfish |
thyme sauce | snow peas | beetroot risotto (1,4,7)
€ 23.50

Vegetarian
Bread dumplings | mushrooms á la crème |
corn salad | pine nuts (1,7,8)
€ 15,90

Gourmet menu in the evening…
Delicious 5 course surprise menu
€ 69.- p.p.
(Last order 8.30 p.m.)

Delicious meat dishes
Viennese Schnitzel | roasted potatoes
side salad (1,3,7,8,10)
€ 22.50
Chicken breast
au gratin with tomatoes and Mozzarella |
Mediterranean vegetables | tagliatelle
€ 16.50
Fillet of New Zealand beef | herb butter |
green beans | cranberry Pommes Macaire (7,9)
160g € 29.50 | 220g € 33.50
…as a rump steak
€ 22.-

Enticing desserts
Roast apple | white wine zabaglione | almond ice cream (3,7,8)
€ 7.50
Winter parfait | rum plums | mulled wine soufflé
€ 9.50
New York cheese cake |
orange ragout (1,3,7,8)
€ 8.50
Homemade ice cream – at your taste

Please ask our service for the actual specialties!
1st scoop € 3.50 | further scoops + € 2.…with warm chocolate sauce + € 3.-

The unique digestive…
Emilio Hidalgo Pedro Ximénez D.O.

5cl

Appendix (VO 1169/2011)
(1)
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(13)
(14)

contains Gluten (Wheat, Barley, Rye, oats) or
sea food
contains egg
contains fish, without
peanuts
contains soya beans
contains milk (including lactose)
nuts, including Almonds, Hazelnuts, Walnuts, Cashews, Pecans, Pistachios)
contains celery
contains mustard
contains sesame seeds
sulphur dioxide and sulphite
lupine
Mollusca

€ 7.-

